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from new YORK.
, Tha MethodUt Book Conewn Frands.
Nkw York, June 16. The committee of the

Methodist Book Concern, with Bishops Janes
and Ames, met to-da-y t0 Investigate the charges
preferred by Dr. Carlton, agent of the Metn-odi- et

Book Concern, against sub-age- Dr.
Lanahan.

Mr. Fancber then stated the case for the pro-

secution by a recital of the court proceedings of
Dr. Lanaban for a mandamus, which Mr.
Fancher declared were founded on such assump-
tions of authority that It was deemed important
to call the attention of the Book Committee
tO It. : f

Referring to Dr. Lanahaa's affidavit and ap-

plication for a mandamus, counsel said there
was something startling in the paper to any
one who loves the Church and the Book Con-
cern. The Assistant Agent appears in the case
as relator, and Thomas Carlton, by name, and itthe Book Concern are ma4e respondents.

This action was devised by Dr. Lanahan and
his counsel without conference of any sort with
the agent or any member of the Book Com-
mittee, in such manner as to shock the con
science of the Church, and these and further
affidavits were recently printed and given to the
public press before the agent or any one con-

nected with the Book Concern was advised of it.
Kev. Mr. Bradley, on the part of Dr. Lahahan,

said respondent bad prepared an answer to the
charges made against him, which he (Bradley)
would read.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Railway Decision.

Washington, June 16 The Secretary of the is
Treasury this afternoon decided that he has the
power to hear the appeal of the New York
Central Railroad Company from the recent de-

cision of the Commissioner of Internal Reve
nue, but that it is not necessary to do so for the
due administration of the law or the protection
of the rights of the company.

If, therefore, the company shall not pay the
amount already assessed, there will be a levy on
their property. They, however, have the right
to institute suit against the collector, and the
Government will thus be enabled to defend the
decision.

IROM THE WEST.
Mysterious Disappearance, Etc.

Cincinnati, June 16. William McAllister,
clerk of the steamer Leonidas, has disappeared;
nothing has been heard of him since Saturday at
Louisville. He had been making collections for
the steamer.

Rev. J. E. Twitchell was yesterday
Secretary of the Educational Society , by the
Ohio Congregational General Conference, in
session at Mount Vernon. The old committee
was continued.

. FROM NEW ENGLAND.
- Illegal DUtlllery Seizure.

Norwich, Conn., June 16. Deputy Collector
Royce, of the Third Revenue district, has seized
the illicit distillery of J. Y. Bigelow in West
Chester. Two stills and a quantity of cider

- 1 3 A 1ana uran ay wen ueu

City Affair.
The celebration of the twenty-fift- h anni

versary of the elevation of Pius IX to the
Papal 'throne was participated in by nearly
every church in town yesterday. But the
demonstration at St. Peter's, Fifth street and
Oirard avenne, was especially large and mag-
nificent. High mass was solemnized, a pro-
cession was formed, and passed over a short
route. There were decorations of bunting
and flowers, and the new and magniuoent organ
was blessed by the pastor. The Phuopatrian
Society also took part in doing honor to
tho event.

Mrs. Mary O'Donohue is in custody on
the charge of strangling her new-bor- n child.
The accused lives at No. 129 Levering street,
Manaynnk. ,

The Moral Science Association held a
meeting last night in Conoert Hall, and ad
dresses were made by Mayor r ox and Rev.
Dr. EidwelL of Baltimore.

The closing exercises of Rugby Academy
took place on Friday. After an address by
the President, prizes were conferred upon the
following: Mitchell Harrison, Henry u.
Deohert. Jr.. Arthur II. Lea, William 8.
Bliehl. Jr.. Charles L. Taylor, Horaoe H.
Lee, Eugene Borda, W. Q. Crowell, William
M. Stewart, Jr., Austin S. Heckscher, B. B.
Comegys, Jr.

Domeatle Affairs.
The brickmakers' strike at Washington

has ended by the malcontents returning to
their work at the old rates.

The colored Justice of the Peace re-
cently shot at Washington has been notified
by his physicians that he is not likely to re
cover.

The Pope's jubilee was generally ob
served yesterday by the Catholics of . the
United States, by processions and religions
services.

The President left Washington last night,
in company with Horace Porter,' for Long
Branch, and will return toward the close of
this month. -

.

Mr. Kiddle, counsel for Bowen, reoently
convicted of bigamy, called at the Executive
Mansion yesterday, but did not Bee the Pre
sident, lie, however, left a letter for him,
with a Tiew to prooure the pardon of Bowen.

The stones for the monument to General
Reynolds by the First Army Corps, at Gettys- -

burg, have arrived from Massaoiiusetts, and
are now in position to receive the statue of
the Genera), which will be ready in October.

The Secretary of the Treasury yesterday
decided that he has the power to hear the ap-

peal of the New York Central Railroad Com- -
. ii i. ' .t ncany irom uio reueut decision oi me uom,

. .T T A I Yi i i 1 Imlstoner oi xnieruai xievenue, oui uui it is
sot necessary to do so for the due administra-
tion of the law or the protection of the rights
of the company.

Foreign Affairs. -

More Chinese hostility towards foreigners
is reported. 4

The principal towns throughout Franoa
are to be garrisoned.

The Republican Journals condemn the
military review of as inEroposed

,

OHIO.

VAIXANDIGHAM XCCIDENTUXX SHOOTS HIMSELF
FBOB1BLE FATAL KESCLT.

Cincinnati, June 16. Clement L. Vallan-ba- m,

counsel for the defense of , Thorn,
Mrcihftn. now u v

accidentally shot himself to--
for muidvr,

"'Se West intelligence is that the ball did
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cot penetrate his intestines, and the wound.
though daDgerouB, is not considered mortal.
LATER PARTICULARS UNFAVORABLE SYMPTOMS.

Later deroatches from Lebanon sav Vallan.
dighnm wag vomiting, which was regarded as
an unfavorable symptom, and one of hia phy-
sicians said there were indications of Internal
hemorrhage: . ' '

'Abe doctors ceased their fruitless searoh for
the ball about an hoar after the aocident.
They then closed the wonnd and placed the
patient on his right side, lie was calm And
collected. -

It appears that no one was rjresent with
Vallandjgham when the . accident ooourred
but MoBurnav. who has been
associated with him in the defense of Mo-Gbeh-

McBurney had expressed some doubts as to
the theory that Myers had shot himself.

picked np a pistol from the table,
saving be would sbow him in a second. To
Eistols were on the table, one unloaded, and

mistake took ud the loaded one and out
in his pocket and withdrew, keeping the

muzzle next his body.
dUBt as It was leavine his Docket it was dis

charged, it is reported, at nearly the same
part of the body where Myers was shot. lie
ejaculated, "Ob, murder!" and said he had
takfk. be wrong pistol.

'fcue the examination was coins on he
wrtched the surgeons with eager eyes, and
even assisted them in searching for the ball.
The ball appeals to have taken a downward
course, in the direction of the bladder.

Later. The symptoms are crowing more
unfavorable. His pulse is above one hun-
dred, and the Burgeons do not appear hopef uL

mm later advices state that his hands and
feet are growing cold. lie vomits often, but
throws np no blood. The physicians say he

sinking fast. His pulse is rising.
Cincinnati, June 17. At ten minutes past

twelve this morning Mr. Yallandigham was
still conscious, but in great pain.. Internal
hemorrhage is the probabls cause. His phy
sicians pronounce his condition very serious,
and there seems hardly a possibility of his
recovery.

GENERAL SHERMAN IS KANSAS.

Could Mot Draw Another Speech out of
, Iilm. ,

From the Lawrence Republican, June 11. .

General Sherman, accompanied by Inspector- -
General Marcy and Colonel Turtelot, of (his staff,
came up the Galveston line yesterday, in (he
paymaster's car, with Major Ransom and Colonel
Chanute, of that road. At Ottawa the party
stopped for dinner, and nearly the whole town
turned out, with a Drass band at their head, to
give them welcome. After dinner a speech was
demanded, but General Sherman said he was
net in politics and was not going to get in, and
had no speech make.

In this city there was no time for a reception,
but the Mayor met the party and conveyed
them in carriages from the Galveston depot to
the Kansas Pacific depot, while Wagner's min
strel band kindly volunteered a fine tune as
they passed the Eldrldge house. General Sher-
man expressed himself as highly pleased, and
said that he took a great deal ot stocK in lvansas
and in the city of Lawrence.

The General is lust finishing up a long tour
ol inspection of the frontier military posts,
having passed oat via New Orleans and Gal--
veBton.

Foreign Miscellaneous Items.'
Out of the Tichborne trial has risen a very

groundless canard, baaed on the death at sea
last year of the third Earl of Aberdeen. Idle
rumor nas resuscitated aim, and asserts tnat ne
is not only returning to England to reasiume
his title and estates, but that be also brings a
wife and son with him. Tne story is utterly a
fiction. It bas been demonstrated on the most
indiEBntable evidence, collected at srreat ex
pense by the family, that the George II. Os- -
ImntA mhn win rimwnflri at ana towards thn and i

of Janaary, 1870, while acting as chief mate of
the American schooner Hero, bound from Bos-

ton to Melbourne, was in reality George Hamil
ton Gordon, tklrd Eari oi Aberdeen, a legal
commission has placed the melancholy fact be
yond dispute, and as to the appearance of any
claimant proposing to oner personal aemai oi u
the family have, at least as yet, heard nothing
to that effect.

Morning, noon, and night, as yon pass the
cafes and taverns of Lugo, Rusei, Bagua Ca--
vallo, Cervla, says a correspondent writing from
Rome, you see men seated with cards and dice
before them. The very beggars, who have just
extorted a few centimes from the passers-b- y, go
on to the steps of the first church and crouch
down W 'OHIO game, pmjcu vvnu luwuiuuoi i

dirty cards, which will occupy them for
nours. me quarrels wnicu ensue ana mo
summary vengeance taken by the loser
on tne winner, or me desperate abacus
be makes on the first paB6er-b- y who possesses,
as be thinks, the means of paying his debt, is
the next step in tne arama. ititner tne man
who has won is murdered, and tne account is
settled that way, or the pasaer-b- y is knocked
down or wounded, and his money taken from
him, and then the whole tblng Is repeated.
This is not exaggeration. It is a truthful
statement of what has come to light in the
trials at Ravenna,i and no wonder tuat the at
tention of all true patriots is turned to tbe
bill which will provide for an amelioration of
this state oi things. Alio dui nas gone into
committee. m .

An extraordinary story is reported irom
Prussian Poland. It appears among the Poles and
Hungarians the myth ot vampires still finds
credence. A country squire at ttosiasin, in
Poeen, died some months ago, hi death being
speedily followed by that ot his eldest son and
the dangerous illness ot several of his relatives,
all of which cases occurred as suddenly as they
seemed unaccountable. Tbe deceased was at
once suxpecied ef being a vampire rising from
bis grave and sucking tbe blood of his surviving
lriends. To prevent further mischief his second
son determined to chop off tbe corpse's head,
for . which enterprise he obtained the
assistance of soma equally superstitious peasants
at a very high price. The head was to be laid
with tbe feet, while an assistant collected the
blood dropping from the neck In a vessel to give
to the relatives to drink. The deed was delayed
by tbe Interference of the parish priest, but was
iu the end effected at night, net, however, with-
out n unasked witness. Tne case is now before
the Prussian Court of Appeals. The local court
had sentenced tbe desecrate of the churchyard
to three menths' imprisonment, and it seems
like! v that they will still have to pay that
penalty for their superstition.

-,-Tbe list of troops at the disposition of 'the
Paris Commune, published on the 8th ulU, by
Colonel Mayer, charged with the organization
of tbe National Guards, shows that tbe waole
force consisted of twenty legions (93,335 men)
marching troops, and tweuty legions (9lhl00
mta) tedentary ditto. In addition to this there
are 5445 artillerymen, without ofllcers, and 77i
cavalrr, Including fifty-thre- e officers, with 449
horses in all, which are occasionally used to
drag tbe guns about. Tbe legions of several
arrondissements are short of the proper num-
ber both of marching and sedentary battailous.
Two arrondlcsements have eleven battalions
less than tbe proper number. Altogether
there is a deficiency of tblrty-sl- x batta--
lioas. There are about 8500 officers in
each ot tbe two classes. .The Eighteenth

Montmartre, supplies 1000 march-
ing officers, consequently two-sevent- of the
whole number. Out of the total number of
11,000 sous officers, 8000 belong to the same dis-

trict; and of tbe 96.35 marching privates 20,325
are also Montmartre heroes. - Next in import-
ance comes tbe Faubourg du Temple (Eleventh
arrondlssement), which furnishes7 13,000 men.
Th Montmartre district bas no sedentary Na-tioa- al

Guards, all 1U soldiers being marching
intp. ' The other arrondibseinents have on an
average about 2000 each, the Sixteenth, how
ever, only 600 altogether. , - - -

I '. .. .

OAS FIXTURES.

NO STORE ON
CHESNUT STREET

coRUE Lius & sonsr

RETAIL
SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY St.

CAS FIXTURES.
i

DRUGS, ETOi

Genuine Olive Oils,
i FOB TABLE USE.

COX'S SPARKLING GELATINE, RIO TAPIOCA,
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT, SCOTCH OAT MEAL,
now landing and for sale by

EOEEET SHOEMAKER & CO..
IMPORTING DRUGGISTS,

' N. B. Corner FOURTH and RACB Streets.

Elder Flower Soap.
Just recelvei), by the Flora Halburt, from London,

an Invoice or BENBOW'8 CELEBRATED ELDER
FLOWER, WINDbOR, GLYCERINE, and HONEY
SOAPS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets,

618m4p PHILADELPHIA.

GENUINE CASTILE SOAP.

"CONTI" BRAND, BOTH WHITE and MOTTLED.
t

400 boxes now landing from brig Cuba, direct from
Leghorn, Italy.

'AL80,
TUSCAN OLIVE OIL IN FLASKS.

ROBERT SIIOF9IAKER &, CO.,
Importing Druggists,

'
8 13 lmrp S. E. corner FOURTH and RACB Sts.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, DICTION ART ANDZ GAZBTTBJBR lb NOW COUPLETS, IN

69 PARTS, AT 60 CENTS PER PART.

ZEIL'S NEW DESCRIPTIVE HAND

Atlas of the World,
First two Parts now ready, to be complete In SB
farts, at 60 cents eacn, juperlenced Agents wanted.

T.'ELLWOOD ZELI, Publiiher. ;v

Nos. IT and 19 South SIXTH Street,
'

8 88 tus8m PHILADELPHIA,

XTOOYISR'S WJBW C1IBUMOS.
A a.

"The Changed Cross," size 82x28, the finest ever
offered to the public i . . , ,

"Mary and St. John," size 82x28, a most sublime
chromo.

"The Beautiful Snew," size 16x23, a very Impres
sive picture.

"The Holy Family," size 82x28, a real gem.
"Delhi, Del. Co., N. Y.," size 82x28, a beautiful au-

tumn 'scene.
Published and sold, wholesale and retail, by

J. HOOVER, No. 804 MARKET Street,
8 18smw9m Philadelphia, second floor.

INSURANCE.'
fm' MUlt 13 II AN OLD

P u r c 1 y IVt ut ual
. ' HOME COMPANY.

NO STOCKHOLDERS TO RECEIVE LARGE
i DIVIDENDS.
j INCORPORATED IN 1847.

; THE PENN MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
' No. 921 CHESNUT STREET.

Accumulated Fund, nearly $4,000,000
Receipts for 1870.... $1,230,000

Principal Features Small expenses, absolute se-
curity, large Return Premiums, Prompt payment of
Losses, and liberality to the Insured.

j SAMUEL C BUSY. President
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice-Preside-

j JOHN W. HOBNOB, A. V. P. and Actuary.'
H. 8. STEPHENS, Secretary.

C 6 tnthsait
i WINDOW BLINDS, ETC.
; WINDOW DLIMDS.

Lace Curtains, Curtain - Cornicei

.
HOIXAiffD 8HADE3,

'
FAINTED SHADES of the latest tints. .

BLINDS paloted and trimmed
SlORE SHADES made and lettered.
Picture Cord, Tassels, Etc, Repairing promptly

attended to. . ? s

D. J. WILLIAMS, Jr.,
Ko. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

7 tuthssm PHILADELPHIA

REFRIGERATORS.
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT AT

Wholesale and Retail. All at
Low Prices.

P. 1. KEAllXS Manufactures lil
own Kefrljjeratora.

No. 39 North NINTH Street,
B801tn4p BELOW ARCS STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

WM. M. CHRISTY, .

Blank Book Manufacturer, Bta
ttoner and Printer,

N 0. 1ST a TUIH 8treet,
' I IWeodl

'
--- Opposite Oirard Bank. ''

:

FINANCIAL.
A STATU DOUD

AND

railroad r.ioiiroAaa
'

BOTH" IN ONE.

FIHST MOnTCACC
8 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF TBI

Selma and Gulf Railroad Co.
GUARANTEED BY THE STATE OF ALABAMA.

FOR BALK AT 95 AND ACCRUED IN-

TEREST IN CURRENCY.

These Bonds are a First Mortgage npon a flrtt-cla- ss

completed Tiank Line of Kail way extending
Irom helnia, Alabama, to Pensacola, Florida the
finest harbor on the Uulf. Tne payment of both
principal and interest la guaranteed by the State of
Alabama, whose com dot obligations sell in the
market at 104. The total direct debt of tne State is
mil ftA nit1 (Ulfl inil tho inAtwtv nnaalhlB IniluhtdilnAai
cantted by Its railway guarantees, amoants only to

8,uuu,t!iiu, niBKniK ine niaximum possiDie mneoiea-ednes- s

of the State below lio.uoo.uoo, which sum Is
less than Its debt in '837. when au issue of bonds to
the extent of lE,nuo,uoo wrb mde to establish a
oankitg system, which debt was reduced by redemp
tim to 4,ooo, oou in 1861, previous to the war. The
taxable property of the Htate Is now thrice what it
was at that time, and the population more than
double.

The Bonds offered are thus equally valuable
either as a Kallroad Mortgage or as a Htate Bond ;
and with the doable security thus provided, we nn- -
hesitatingly recommend them as equal to any Invest
ment in tne market.

FSICr, 95 and ACCRUED INTEREST
All marketable securities taken in exchange, free

or express cnarges.
ramp Diets ana circulars rurnisned.

HENRY CLEWS A CO.,
No. 3 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA BY

DeHaven & Dros., ,

Elliott, Collins a. Co.,
Townsond Wholen & Co.,
Darker Bros. & Co.,
W, H. Shelmerdlno A Co.,

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. 6 S3 mthslm

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS

MINNESOTA RAILROAD.

First mortgage 7 Per Cent. Goldfcoadi

At 90 and Accrued Interest in Currency.

On a Completed Road,
Free of V. 3. Tax.

This road Is now In the dullest season of the year
earning more than 18 per cent, net on the amount
01 its morrgage obligations.

Its 7 per cent, sold bonds are equal for security
to Govemu entor any Kallroad Issue. They com
mand a ready market, ana we are prepared to buy
ana sen mem at an Hires, jno investment in tue
market, possessing equal guarantees of safety, re
turns an equal percentage oi interest, xne umcago
Burlington, and Qulncy nas given a trarao iraaran- -
tee, and obligates Itself to Iinvest in these bonds bo
per cent, of tne gross earnings derived from all
business from this road. This la sufficient lnaloatlon
of the estimate or this enterprise by the largest and
most d corporation In the West. A limited
quantity stni ior sale oy

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 82 WALL Street, New York.

For sale to Philadelphia by

De Haven & Dros.,
Elliott, Collins & Co.,

Darker Dros & Co.,
W. H. Shelmerdlne A Co.,

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. 4 83 wf talS

TRAVELLERS' CREDITS
ISSUED! IN CONNECTION, WITH

Jay Cooke, lMulloch & Co.,

OP LONDON,

AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT EUROPE.
We would call the special attention of Americans

going abroad to the complete arrangements made by
our London House, In their office, at

No. 41 LOMBARD Street,
For the comfort and convenience of holders of our
Circular Letters, and especially with reference to
their correspondence and the latest advices from
the United States.

' Persona taking Credits through, ua can
have their paaauorta furuUhed without
extra charge.

Pull Information given at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
j BANKERS,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
0 9 tuths8m PHILADELPHIA.

j 13 O IV JD H
or TEl

Camden and Amboy Railroad, New Jersey
, . Railroad and Transportation Com-

pany, and Delaware and Rai an

Canal Company,
Constituting the j

United Companies of New Jersey.
. We offer these most desirable bonds, In regis-

tered certificates, due In ISM, bearing 6 PER CSNT.
INTJSRB8T, free of ail taxatlom payable April 1 and
October L

I or full particulars, apply to

DREXEL 4b CO.
C. b II. BORIE.

i W. H. NKWBOLD, SON Afc AERTSEN.

OTOCKS, - LOANS, ETC.,
AT THE BOARD OF UKOKERS,

liY (iKuKUU J. BOYD.
4 K tuths2urp No. 18 S. THIRD Street.

!

FINANCIAL..

KIW GENERAL MORTGAGE BONDS
,

of nn

PHILADELPHIA AliD READING

BAILU0AD COilPATIT.
Seven Per Cent. Per Annum In Currency

or Mx Per Cent. Gold.
Froo from all Taxes.

Forty Years to Run, vrlth Sinking Fund
Attached.

Interest payable June 1 and December 1.

Seven per cent, bonds, either coupon or regis
tered, at option of purchaser.

Six per cent, gold bonds, coupons only, payable
either in London or Philadelphia.

We call attention to this very sofe and desirable
hrme Investment, which we offer at PAR AMD
ACCRUED INTEREST to date of purchase, for jhe
Seven Per Cent. Currency Bonds, or at
08 AND ACCRUED INTEREST IN CUR

RENCY

For the Six Per Cent. Gold Loan.
Full particulars can be had at the office of either

of the undersigned,
DRGXEL A CO.
C. & II. BORIC
W. II. NEWBOLD, SON A AKRTSKN

OOOD8 FOR THE LAD IES.

SUMMER IN
F A 8 H I O N S,

TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS
AND

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

NO. 1101, N. W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND
CHgSNUT STKKET8, PHILA.,

has made very large additions to her stock of Dress
Trmimines, cringes, uimps, Buttons to matcn suits.
Hovemes in

Parasols. Gloves. Flowers. Neck-tie- s: Bonnet and
Sash Ribbons, Real jet, uut, and pearl jeweiry.

LACES REAL POINT AND APPLIQUE.
Great inducements In Guipure and Thread Laces,

Valenciennes, Sleeves, uouars, and cans.
EMBROIDERIES.

Hamburir Edclmrs and Insertions, newest designs;
Flouncing, Ruining and Trimmings.
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING DEPARTMENT.

Walklntr Salts. Kecentlnn and Evening Dresses,
Wedding Trousseaux. - Large orders executed at
short notice and at moderate prices, In the most
fashionable style.

Trunmea ana nam raper raiieniB, o per auzea.
A perfect system of uress-cuttin- g taagnt.
Pinking. Oofforlng. and Fringing. 4 82atn2mn

ART GALLERY.
ICstnllisliea in 1705.

XVXcCATCZI'Xl

Art Uallerles and Warerooins, ' '

No. 910 CHESNUT Otroot.
t

Oil Paintings,
j Mirror, '
i Tablet,

Frames;, .

Cornices, x2tc.

All Chromos 'educed 80 per cent, on form
prices. 1 stuth 6mrp

PIANOS.
STEIN W AY, sons'

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS. ;

Special attention Is called to their
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS.- -

CHAKLES ULASIUS.
Warerooms, No. 1008 CHESNUT Street, Piiiladel- -

pnia. i wrp

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

GEO. 8TECK S CO.13.1
BRADBUKY'8, PIANOS,
HAINES' BROS'.

Avn
MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS,

GOULD JTISUHKIi,
NO. 28 OHBSNUT Street.

1. 1, gould. No. 1018 ARCH Street.
WM. 8. IlflCHKB. 1 IT tI4p

JAMES P. WOOD diCO.,
No. 41 8. FOUUTII STHEGX.

Steam and Hot-wat- er Heating,
Ciold'a Patent Caat Iron Apparatus.

Architects, Builders and others desiring building
heated with steam or hot water should not fall k.
examine this apparatus, which Is superior to all the
Imitations offered for sale. Our cast-iro- n Radiators
are adapted to high as well aa steam.

Bteaui-nttm- g in au its nrancnes aoue at tne
shortest notice.

Particular attention paid to ventilation.
. B. M. FELTWBLL, Superintendent.

WOOD'SAMERICAN KITCIIENEll,
on the Euronean principle, of neat and durable con
struction, suitable for publlo Institutions, hotels,
and private residences, having powerful water- -
backs, and Us cooking and baking qualities cannot
be surpassed.

AiSO,
WOOD'S PARIS RANGE,

of a new and beautiful design, a superior Cooking
and liaklmf Range, and the best construction for
beatlDg purposes vet onerea ior saie.

Bole Agents ior tne saie 01
t GRIFFITH'S PATENT
ARCHIMEDEAN VENTILATORS,

for ventilation, and a sure cure for smoky chimneys.

BALTIMORE FIRE-PLAC- E HEATERS.
The latest Improvements, and the best in the
market.jam 1: 11 1. woim & co

6 6 Stuth SStrp NO. 41 S. FOURTH St.

ROBERT W00D.& CO..'
No. 1136 RIDGE AVENUE.

j

FOUHTAIHS, VASES,

STATUARY, RAILINGS,

IRON STAIRS, LAMP POSTS,

STABLE FIITIRGS, WIRE WORK.

HYATT'S

PATENT SIDEWALK AND VAULT LIGHTS,

' Made by Brown Brothers, Chicago. . 15 lm

CAXOW GREEN,!
la Brighter, will not Fade, Costs Less than any oth

because it wiu raint twiue aa uiuua tunituo,
BOLD BY A IX DEALERS IN

paints.
LAW A .11 PAIKHTOITICKs,

Ho. 418 WALNUT STREET.

IVuiaoIh X. I'tiHtoriuf,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Patents procured for Inventions. 6 ICS

AMUSEMENTS.

-- i

WA L N D T STREET THEATRE.TIJI8 (8aturd2 KVKNINO, Jnne IT,
LAST NIGIlT OP THB SHARON.

FAR KW ELL PKRFOKM ANOR OF
. . MR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON

AS ........
BIP VAN WINKLE,

Act 1. The .loliy Dogs of ramus: Water.Act .Th Phantom Crew. s ,
-

Act 8. The Vsgaoond ef the Kaatskiii. ,

RIP VAN WINKLE MVTINKE
TO-DA- Y AT 1 O'CLOCK.

MR2.. JOHN DREW'S ARCH BTBEETBprius 9 O'OlocK.
LA ST NIGHT OF TH K SEASON.

LAST NIGHT OF UNA EDWIN AND COMPANY.
' AND MR. GEORGE CLARK.

,.THIS "'orday) EVENING, June 17.TWELFTH, AND LAST TIME OF THE EMO-
TIONAL PLAY UALLHD ,

SOS MAYNARD..;K'.MISS LIN A EDWIN
'

HI BB AIR, GEORGE CLARK
aided by the full New York Company. .

MRvJ?RANK ORDER'S SECOND GRAND
CONCERT, at CONCERT HALL,next TUESDAY EVENING. Resorved seats, 85

cents For sale at Getze't piM0 Warerooms, No.
1117 Chesnnt street. Mrs. sua AN GALTON (Kelle-ner-),

soprano, an the most famons living Basso, .
KARL FOMMBS, will appear) also Mr. KELLKHBR, 1

'ict i't-B- inn wouuenui ooy soprano, ana
Mr. GILDER, pianist, j it
SIMPSON'S NEW MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE

NINTH AND ARCH STREETS. '

, Open dally. Admission SB cents.
THR ARAB GIANT. '

COIONTCT. 'RnilTH HosriEN. Blirht to.riii. .:
BViatX EVENING, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY .

. THE OCTOROON. '
POWETIFITI. riAST nv mup ArrrwTH

New Scenery, Mnslo. Machinery, etc. etc.In preparation, THE SEA OF ICE. .

BOARDM AN'8 FOURTH ANNUAL SATURDAY i"

RVlil'KNinv TCt in.isTrnC1T, SATURDAY, Jane 4, 1871.
Last boat leaves Vine street wharf at 8 P. M. Re-- ;

turnlDg leaves AUantlo city Monday, June 86, at T

TirKets ror sale at Trenwlth'a Ba7.BAr.Nn. ennina.nut street ; S. E. corner of Front and Vine, and atthe wharf. . . lm '
Round Trip i...........t'i-0-

EXOURSIONS.

FOR CAPE MAY, . .

Sunday Mail Trains via West Jeney
Balirotdf, '

Commencing SUNDAY, June 18, 1871. "

Leave Philadelphia, Market Street Perry. 0 A.
M. I ' ...) . .......

Leave Cspe May B P. M. ' f
BxcuialuuTl ko-.a-

, t00each. '

616!t,N ? VM. J. 8EWELL, Superintendent '
'SUNDAY EXOURSIONS THE

.steamer EDWIN FORREST WlU '

iruve AKCH Street harf on SUNDAYS at 8 o'clock
A. MM touching at Mgargee's wharf, Brldesburg,
Tacony, Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington, Bristol,
Florence, Bobbins' wharf, Whitehall, and Borden
town.

Retnrnlnir Leaves Bordentown at o'clock P.
M., Whitehall at 4 45, Florence, S IB. Bristol at
iiuriiDguin at o. rare eaca way, xo cents. Jtxcor-clo- n,

40 cents. 6 stf

AimJ SUNDAY EXCURSIONS. THE
ElS-fi- i ;mS splendid steamboat "TWILIGHT"

will make'. wo trips every Sunday, leavlnir Chesnnt
Street Wharf at Sjtf o'clock A M. and S 3P. M.,
stopping at Megargee's Wharf, Tacony, River ton,
Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington, and Bristol. Re--'
turning, leave Briitol at lojf A. M, and B P. M.,
stoppine at all the above landlnjrs each way. Fare. -

SB cents ; excursion, 40 cents. 4 89 sfim ,

rr?jfc SUNDAY BXOURSION. THBJg2t2C8tamh0at JOHN A. WARNER leaves
uuftBNUT street wun at i, ana

MEGARGEE'S Wharf, Kensington, at 8 o'clock P. ,

M., for Riverton, Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington,
and Bristol. Returning, leaves Bristol at 4 o'clock
P. M. Fare, US cents. Excursion Tickets, 40
cents. ' .1 6 stf

LUMbbK'
FEET HEMLOCK JOIST1,000,000

Ami bcantunu,
'

iLL LENGTHS,, ALL SIZES. . ...

FEET 5--4 and,. 4-- 4 SOUTH- -500,000
j ERN PINE FLOORING (Dry).

Our own working. Assorted and unassorted.

250.000 FEET 4-- 4 VIRGINIA SAP

. , U t..
Our own working. Aisorted and Unassorted. ,

9--8 and 1-- .250,OOOtFEET4"4'3-- ?
1

IT-- : 1
. INCH SAP BOX BOARDS,

Together with a large and well-select- stock of
tnorongniy seasonea uuiining number or an aeacnp
ttons, suitable for the erection of large factories,
stores, dwellings, etc in connection with the above
we are now running a '

. ....si b wm m m '

And are fully prepared to furnish Builders and
" - -others with .

Mill Work or all Descriptions,
WINDOW FRAME, 8ASFT, SHUTTERS, poQRS,..-,- ,

.
' ' ;'f . j

SUPERIOR WOOD MOULDINGS A SPECIALTY."
'drown v vvoelpper.

Ho,- - 827 RICHMOND BTBEET, , . ','.'
;

B9tuthslm . ? : PHILADELPHIA. , . s' s

1871 SPRUCE
BPRUCE JOIST.

OI8T. 1871
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINS,1871 SEASONED CLUAR PINS. 1871
PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS. u
RED CEDAR. - 1

I 0 1 1 ' FLORIDA FLOORING.
I O i I FLORIDA FLOORING. j 1871

CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLOCKING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING,

r WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

KAIL PLANK. '

I Q7t WALNUT BOARDS ANDPLANK. IQ'JiI O I WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WAIjNUT plank.

1871 UNDERTAKER'S'
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

LUHJttER. 1871
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1871 SEASONED
SEASONED

OHEE4Y
POPLAR. 1871

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY. ...

Q71 "CIGAR BOX MAKERS' : u f Qwf4
lO i CIGAR BOX MAK KltS' 10 I

BPANlill CEDAR BOX HOARDS,
i FOB 8AJ4E LOW.

CAROLINA 8CANTL1NG. ;

1871 CAROLINA H. T. KILLS. 18M
NORWAY SCANTLING. '

CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QM1871 CYPRES SHINGLES. LOt 1
MAULE, BROTHER Si C-O-

ho. sooo SOUTH Street '

PMMokE tS1 IXjMAION BOAIUJS.
1 and BUK FKNOE BOARDa

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS,
YELLOW AND SAP PINK FLOORINGS ana .

W SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLO'K JOIST, ALL SIZES. '

. j
! PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY, ,

Together with a general assortment of Building'
Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. BMALTZ, .

e sosmNo. ins RIDGE Avenue, northof PoplarSt .

FARNVM ft . CO., COMMISSION MER.JOHN and Idanufaotarera of (ViueHktira Ti' t-t-

etc etc, No. 3 CiliM'T Street, PUl4ei.
phia, " ,

'
. I '

l

t.'i 1

...;


